
A slew of projects
are underway in
hopes that when
completed they’ll
bring the crowds
with them

D
owntown
Beaumont
has vintage
architec-

ture, a riverfront, freshly
paved roads andneat
brick sidewalks.
Butwill it ever have

the crowds of shoppers,
business people anddin-
ers it once didwalking
along its streets?

“That’s anyone’s guess,” City
Manager KyleHayes said. “The
city’s responsibility is to have
good streets, good lighting,
sidewalks and other public
spaces, and that’s whatwe set
out to do.”

So far, traffic is light on those
streetsmost of the time and
vagrants inhabit empty build-
ings near public spaces like the
nearly completed TownLake
Centre and a site for a pro-
posed skate park. Beaumont
City Council grappledwith
these and other issues related
to downtowndevelopment
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By Sarah Moore

BEAUMONT

DOWNTOWN BEAUMONT: WHERE ALL THE LIGHTS WILL BE BRIGHT 2 items pass,
2 fail for
NISDbond

There’ll be nonew school
buildings inNederland ISD
in the foreseeable future, but
district voters didOK some
significant repairs and some
classroomwork.

Trustees had submitted
four bondpropositions on
Saturday’s ballot, and about
57 percent of roughly 2,700,
voters said no to Proposition

■ Voters give OK for
repairs, but say no to
building new middle,
elementary school.

NISD, page 8A

By Amos Morale III

NEDERLAND

What will it take to bring ’em backdowntown?
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4 projects to revitalize
downtown Beaumont

NEW OWNERSHIP OF
THE HOTEL BEAUMONT

Council members’ wish list for
the property include boutique ho-
tel or mixed use residential busi-
ness, either of which would bring
people downtown to contribute
to the local economy. More on
Hotel Beaumont: 16A

TOWN LAKE CENTRE

The glossy new facility will bring
more people into downtown for
everything from quinceaneras to

class reunions to concerts, lead-

ing to opportunities for more

ancillary businesses such as

restaurants and shopping.

CHILDREN’S MUSEUM
AND SKATE PARK

In Southeast Texas, where
family is everything, events
and activities for children are
sure to get the attention of
parents looking for things to
do. The museum, which has
been a long time coming, is
expected to tie in with Town
Lake Centre.

NEW OWNERSHIP OF
EDISON PLAZA

Why? As the largest multi-ten-
ant office space in Southeast
Texas, the building will bring
many worker bees in search
of sustenance and shopping
within walking distance.

3 and 56 percent said no to
Proposition 4. Theywould
have provided $16.510mil-
lion to build a newHillcrest
Elementary School and
$32.835million for a new
C.O.WilsonMiddle School,
respectively.

Current school board
president Everett Sanderson
said hewas sorry the new
schoolswon’t be built.

“Wewouldn’t have put
it on the ballot if we didn’t
think it was necessary for
our district,” he said. “I really
amdisappointed that those
twodidn’t pass, butwewill
regroup.”

Passage of propositions

■Mayor avoids recall
with 1,032 voting to
keep him in office
and 536 against.
JASPER

By Jimmy Galvan

Jasper voters have opted
to keepMayorMike Lout in
office following a recall elec-
tion on Saturday.

Election results showed
that 1,032 cast ballots to
keep Lout, while 536 voters
wanted him recalled.

“The vote today by the
people of Jasper is not about
themayor but about the op-
eration of city government,”
Lout said. “Amessage that
they have spoke not once
but twice that theywant a
change at city hall. I amvery

Jasper voters
keepLout

MAYOR, page 8A

Jasper mayor Mike Lout was
not recalled in Saturday’s
election.

Pete Churton/The Enterprise

Election results
A complete listing of Saturday’s election re-
sults from area city and school board/bond
elections: 8A
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downtown: Recession, lack of new residents may be cause of low number of investors
a work session earlier this
month.

Mayor Becky Ames bris-
tled at the suggestion the
city’s downtown area isn’t
as vibrant as it could be,
saying she is pleased with
theprogressdowntownhas
made over the past decade.

“I feel like strides have
been huge,” she said, not-
ing new law offices, a new
owner of Edison Plaza and
the opening of engineering
and design services firm
RDS about two years ago
that brought 300 jobs to the
area, among other devel-
opments.

“Comparatively towhere
it used to be, to where it is
now, it’s light years ahead.
You can’t expect things to
happen overnight,” she
said.

Longtime residents tell
Hayesdowntownlooksbet-
ter than it has in 40 years,
he said.

While lunching down-
town last week, Mau-
riceville resident Robert
Stephenson, 56, said he’s
seen downtown improve
steadily since he started
working at Giglio Distribu-
tion Co. about seven years
ago.

“I think once the park
gets finished, it will bring
more people downtown,”
he said, referring to the
TownLakeCentre.

Jordan Dillard, Stephen-
son’s stepson, interjected
that he felt downtown had
to overcome an image
problem to attract visitors
after dark.

“People are scared to
come downtown at night,”
he said.

Hayes said Beaumont
is addressing the issues of
crimeand transients on the
streets, as well as improv-
ing the streets and other
public spaces.

A proposed camping or-
dinance that would make
it easier for authorities to
remove people camping
in public places has been
hotly debated by council
members. Although they
clashed on the ordinance
itself, they agreed that ad-
dressing the problem of
transients downtown
needed to be done.

Hayes said the city is tak-
ing other measures to en-
sure a safe environment.

“We’ve had a police of-
ficer assigned to the central
businessdistrict forawhile,
and will have security at
the event center when it
opens,” he said. Security
would be a priority around
a proposed skate park and
children’s museum as well,
he added.

“It’s of great importance
to the city that people feel
safe in the central business
district.”

Hayes noted that events
at the Jefferson Theatre,
the Julie Rogers Theatre,
the Beaumont Civic Cen-
ter and the Art Museum
of Southeast Texas attract
large numbers of people
regularly.

■
Carolyn Howard of

Beaumont Main Street, a
nonprofit group involved
with the effort to revital-
ize downtown for the past
two decades, is also on the
“glass half full” side of the
spectrum. She noted that
the many renovations, in-

cluding the Jefferson The-
atre, the Crockett Street
entertainment district and
the Coale Building, now
home to Suga’sDeep South
Cuisine and Jazz Bar, didn’t
just happen. They were the
result of years of hard work
and the faith of private in-
vestors.

More than $170 million
has gone into building ac-
quisition, restoration/ren-
ovation and new construc-
tion — all instrumental in
the creation of about 1,300
jobs, according to Main
Street records.

Considering the hurri-
canes and sluggish econo-
my that have put a damper
on development in recent
years, downtownhasmade
goodprogress, Hayes said.

“Two things why we
probably haven’t seen
more private investment:
We’ve been going through
the worst recession since
the early ‘80s and we don’t
have a lot of peoplemoving
to Beaumont,” he said. “...
Things are in place to en-
courage new development
and additional growth in
the central business dis-
trict, so everything is in
place for future growth. I
think it’s just going to take
some time.”

According to U.S. Cen-
sus data, the Beaumont
population grew almost 4
percent from 2000 to 2010,
with the largest growth
among Hispanic residents.
They generally are living
in south Beaumont, while
construction growth has
been strongest in Beau-
mont’sWest End.

In answer to the ques-
tion of why the city should
spend money fixing up
downtown Beaumont,
Hayes noted that city hall
is responsible for thewhole
city, including downtown.

“We wanted to encour-
age private development,
and the only way to re-
ally do that is to make the
downtown area more at-
tractive,” he said.

■
These days downtown is

at its most bustling during
weekday lunchtimes.

The lunch crowd sports
attire ranging from Nomex
to neckties, reflecting the
diverseworkforceattracted
by a handful of downtown
eateries that have sprung
up over the past few years.

County and city employ-
ees, refinery workers from
ExxonMobil, lawyers and
downtown office workers
and even elected officials
are represented in the hun-
gry masses seeking suste-
nance at restaurants like
HamburgerDepot.

The restaurant has
steadily built a clientele
since opening a couple of
years ago, said assistant
managerDwayneKhretien.
The bulk of its business is
lunch, but on evenings and
weekendswheneventstake
place at downtown venues,
“we get a good crowd,” he
said.

On Wednesday, Ste-
phenson and Dillard of
Mauriceville were having
lunch there as they dis-
cussed Dillard’s upcoming
internshipatGiglioDistrib-
uting, where Stephenson
provides IT support.

Lunch at Hamburger
Depot is a treat Stephenson
does not indulge too often

Continued from page 1A

in the interests of keeping
his cholesterol levels in
check, but when he does,
he said he thoroughly en-
joys it.

“I like the ambiance,
too,” he said.

He lunches more fre-
quently at Subway, a few
blocks away.

As a child, Stephenson
accompanied his grand-
father on errands to pick
up feed or tractor parts in
Beaumont. His earliest
memories are of a down-
town pace that already had
slowed to a crawl.

But he is optimistic
about the possibilities of
revving up the downtown
economy.

A fewblocks away,Beau-
mont mother-daughter
duo Gloria Ahart, 54, and
Raquel Smith, 22, were
sitting down to lunch at
Chuck’s Sandwich shop.

While working down-
town for Adult Protective
Services for many years,
Ahart had developed
a fondness for Chuck’s
baked potatoes smothered
in chicken, complemented
with other delicious top-
pings.

“Plus, Chuck bakes the
best chocolate cake in
town,” Ahart added.

The allure of Chuck’s
cuisine drew the women

clear across town from the
West End.

Ahart said she’d like to
see more stores and small
businesses such as an-
tiques, clothing and even
a bicycle shop open down-
town. A riverside hike and
bike trail paired with a bike
rental venue is another
development she thought
would attract visitors to
downtown, although it is
not something the city is
currently considering.

■
Smart business devel-

opments designed to draw
people to the area could
eventually add up to the
“critical mass” that Dean
Conwell said would be
needed tomakedowntown
Beaumont a thriving, bus-
tling hub of economic ac-
tivity.

Conwell, Beaumont
Convention and Visitors
Bureau executive director,
said younger people have
been getting involved in
the downtown scene, in-
jecting it with energy and
optimism.

“I think there’s a new
vibe, I really do,” Conwell
said. “It might take five
years ... but I’ve never felt
so positive about the city.”

With the new Town Lake
Centre scheduled to open
in coming weeks, city of-

ficials expect the pace to
start picking up. Located
at 700 Crockett Street,
the center will include a
16,000-square-foot event
hall, lighted walking path
and lake.

The city is planning oth-
er ways to boost downtown
vitality, including develop-
ment of a skate park at Lau-
rel andMagnolia.

Hayes said the city
looked at skate parks in cit-
ies such as Houston, which
has a very popular down-
townskatepark, toget ideas
about the best features and
amenities.

Thecitysecured$327,000

in Economic Development
Initiative funding from the
Department of Housing
and Urban Development
to help defray the cost of
the project. The park is to
include hard surfaces with
some skating features,
lighting, landscaping and
signage. An anonymous
donor has stepped up to
assist as well, and might
provide skate park features
like ramps andbowls.

SCMoore@beaumontenterprise.com
Twitter.com/Daily_Tiger

By Sarah Moore

Downtown Beaumont just isn’t the same since the
Hotel Beaumont retirement community closed its doors
last year, said Beaumont resident Gloria Ahart.

“I miss seeing the older people sitting outside there,”
she said in an interview at Chuck’s Sandwich Shop last
week.

City officials acknowledge using the building to house
the elderly was not a perfect match for various reasons,
but they are hoping to find a better fit soon.

At a work session, council members discussed the
property and agreed that there was little point in selling
the building if it weren’t going to be developed in a way
that will enhance the downtown business community.

Mayor Becky Ames suggested that something like a
boutique hotel or a mixed use residential and business
development would be appropriate.

As much as the city would like to recoup its invest-
ment, getting the building back on the tax rolls and con-
tributing to the downtown economy are more important

than making a profit on the property, they agreed.
The city still owes nearly $2 million on the hotel

and bidding should start at $1.2 million, with Council
Member W.L. Pate predicting that the top bid could be
significantly higher.

Although the building was appraised at $3.55 million,
the low starting bid also reflected the fact that success-
ful development likely would entail costly renovations.

Councilmember Get Wright also noted that no parking
comes with the building, so new owners will have that
problem to resolve as well.

Hayes said he knows of two developers who have
expressed interest in the property and believes there
are others.

“If we market it in the right way, we can get it out to
developers across the state and even across the coun-
try,” he said.

SCMoore@beaumontenterprise.com
Twitter.com/Daily_Tiger

What the daily downtowners
miss about Hotel Beaumont

This lot at Laurel and
Magnolia, in view of Town
Lake Centre, has been
proposed for a skate
park. The project, to be
funded by a $327,000
HUD grant and private
donation, would include
skating features such as
ramps and bowls.

The Hotel Beaumont
first opened in 1922,
operating as a hotel till
the late 1960s. In 1995,
restoration began on a
retirement community
to house 135 senior
citizens, which shut its
doors Oct. 31. The city is
now preparing to put the
property up for sale in
the hopes of seeing it re-
open as a boutique hotel
or mixed use business/
residential development.

Enterprise file photos


